
A Study Plan for the
Spanish Christmas Carol

"Algpull""oouu,

by Joel Martinson

This setting of a Spanish carol provides an excel-
lent opportunity to introduce children to music lrom
another culture. The rhythmic energy of the tune and
the rich descriptions contained in the text make it an
exciting addition to the corpus of children's Christmas
music.

Week I

Goals: To introduce the concept of cultural diversity
through Christmas carols and to learn the refrain.

A. Begin with explaining to the choristers that the
carols we sing at Christmas come from many different
countr ies and cultural tradit ions. Select a few carols
from the fol lowing to play and/or sing in English or their
original language, chal lenging the chi ldren to guess
their common t i t les. (Note: use those which are famil iar
to your church/parish/school and reflect its various
ethnic i t ies)"

1.  S i lent  Night  (Germany)
2. Infant Holy, Infant Lowly (Poland)
3. O Lit t le Town of Bethlehem

(USA -  w i th  tune ST.  LOUIS)
The First  Nowel l  (England)
Go Tel l  l t  on the Mountain

( U SA-Af rican-Am erican)
Angels We Have Heard on High (France)
'Twas in the Moon of  Wintert ime

(Canada)
L Br ight  and Glor ious ls the Sky (Denmark)
9.  I  Am So Glad Each Christmas Eve

(Norway)
10. Cold December Fl ies Away (Catalan)

4 ,
5 .

6 .
7 .

affi**-

Begin learning the refrain to "Alepun" (ms. 16-23).
1. Sing the refrain (preferably a cappella).
2.  Have the chi ldren repeat the refrain.  Be

careful that the last syllable has enough
durat ion on the "oo" vowel.

3. Tell the choir what the word alepun
might possibly suggest (see notes at  the
bottom of the f i rst  page in the music) .
Br ing bel ls to j ingle and sway from side
to side (moving each leg up and down) to
i l lustrate the movement of  the donkey
on i ts way to Bethlehem.

Mention other carols which have
nonsensical words for a refrain:

a .  Deck  the  Ha l ls  (Fa  la  la  la  |a . . . )
b.  Joseph Dearest,  Joseph Mine

(E ia !  E ia ! )
5.  Sing the refrain again unt i l  i t  has been
learned. The accompanist  could double the
choral part with the right hand and play the
lef t  hand chords for the f inal  t ime.

Week 2

Goals: To solidify the refrain and to learn the music for the
stanzas.

A. Begin the rehearsal by singing the refrain once or
twice (a cappella and without music).

B. Learn the first two phrases of the stanzas
( m s . 4 - 9 ) .
1. Sing the f irst phrase (ms. 4-6) and have the
choristers repeat it.
2. Explain that the second phrase repeats the
words of the f irst phrase, but at a higher pitch.
3. Sing the second phrase (ms. 7-9) and have
the choristers repeat it.
4. Have gir ls (or Group l) sing the f irst phrase
and al l  sing the second phrase.
5. Repeat this step unti l  al l  have learned both
melodies.

C. Learn the second two phrases of the stanzas
(ms. 10-15) using the procedure from above. Str ive to
teach al l  choristers the entire melody so that any
combination of voices can sing either part - the original
phrase or the higher repeat.
D. Depending upon the ease with which the choir
s ings the h igh F ' in  m.  14,  one might  ask the chor is ters
to sigh on an "ah," beginning very high. (A siren exer-
cise would also work). Once the chi ldren have reached
(and surpassed) the pitch several t imes, sing
"night" and have them repeat it back. Sing the words
from the other stanzas which correspond to the same
music -  " laughter"  (m.  34) ,  "hear t "  (m.  14) ,  and " l ight"  (m.
34) - and have the choir repeat each one. Point out that
al l  these words ut i l ize the "ah" vowel.
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E. Open the music and sing the ent i re f i rst  stanza
with al l  chor isters s inging al l  parts.  The accompanist
should double the melody and play as much of  the lef t
han accompaniment as possible.

Week 3

Goals:  To secure the stanzas, to assign and work wi th solo
sect ions and to add more of  the accompaniment when
possible.

A. Pr ior  to the rehearsal ,  decide which chor isters
to assign to the solo sect ions.  ( l f  you are combining
two choirs,  you may wish to have the younger chi ldren
simply s ing the second and fourth phrases throughout
along with the refrain,  ut i l iz ing older chi ldren to s ing
solo passages.)  We have selected older chor isters
to s ing the "Smal l  Group" on stanza 2.  One could
set up the room and seating assignments to reflect the
solo assignments ( i .e.  boys and gir ls on separate
s ides  o f  the  room) .
B. Do sigh or s i ren exercises.
C. Al l  s ing the ent i re piece (wi th music) .  Emphasize
the importance of  good enunciat ion (rhythmic v i ta l i ty
should help make the text  c lear as wel l ) .
D. Assign responsibi l i t ies for  the solo sect ions.
E. Sing the piece with the proper assignments.  At
th is point ,  the accompanist  may begin adding the r ight
hand obbl igato on the piano. (Note:  make certain that
you and the accompanist have rehearsed the ral/. in
ms.  19  and 39  pr io r  to  th is  t ime. )
F.  Work any remaining problem spots and sing
one last  t ime with as much of  lhe accompaniment as
possible (even played on the organ i f  possible).
G. Chal lenge the chi ldren to memorize the text .
(The key, of  course, is that  the group which leads
knows their  text ,  s ince al l  repeat af ter  them.)

Week 4

Goals: To secure the solo passages, to increase choristers'
comfort  level  wi th organ accompaniment and to memorize
the piece ( i f  desirable).

A. Begin wi th s igh or s i ren exercise.
B. Remind chor isters to use a ta l l  "ah" on al l  the
high passages. (One might s ing al l  the high "F" words
and have the choir  repeat -see Week 2,  i tem D.)
C. Sing the piece with the organ, adding percussion,
zimbelstern or other sound to the repeats of  each
refrain (m.20-23 and 40-43). We use the Rossignol
(Night ingale) stop on our organ for these passages and
for the inter ludes in ms. 26 and 29 fol lowing "Birds

sing out in expectalion, alepun."
D. Repeat and work the piece as necessary for
memorizat ion and secur i ty.

Composer
of the Month

Joel  Mart inson, composer of  the anthem,
"Alepun,"  l ives in Dal las,  Texas, where he is
Director of  Music Ministr ies and Organist  for  Saint
Ri ta Cathol ic Community.  An act ive composer,  he
has over 35 works in print or awaiting publication for
organ, choir  and congregat ion f rom Oxford Univer-
s i ty Press,  Augsburg Fortress,  Aureole Edi t ions,
CPP/Belwin,  Concordia,  GlA, Selah and Paraclete
Press. "Alepun" is his f i rst  anthem with Chor isters
Gui ld.  Another arrangement of  a Chr istmas carol ,
"The Fr iendly Beasts,"  wi l l  a lso be publ ished by
Choristers Gui ld in the coming months.

His works have received many favorable
reviews since the f i rst  publ ished pieces were
released two years ago. His "Missa Guadalupe"
was recently awarded First Place in the Hispanic
Music Composi t ion Compet i t ion sponsored by the
Southwest Li turgical  Conference. His works have
been performed at national conventions of the
American Gui ld of  Organists (AGO) and Associat ion
of Lutheran Church Music ians as wel l  as at  regional
convent ions of  the AGO and Nat ional  Associat ion of
Pastoral  Music ians.
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